MEDIA STUDIES ACADEMIC PROGRESS REPORT
CORRECTION REQUEST

Student Name ___________________________ Student ID Number ___________________________

Email Address ___________________________ Expected Graduation Term ___________________________

This form is to request an Academic Progress Report (APR) update to the Media Studies Program requirements for students declared in the major fall 2018 or later. Include only courses approved for the major as noted on the Media Studies website and special course substitutions approved by Media Studies Faculty on this form.

Select the following for updating:

___ Prerequisite Course
___ Elective Course
___ Group A: History
___ Research Methods Course
___ Group B: Specialization in a Medium
___ Group C: Theory and Application
___ Core Course
___ Additional from above Groups

Use the following to explain how the above requirement was satisfied.

___ Berkeley Course:
Course ___________________________ Term/Year Taken

___ Transfer Course*:
Course & Institution ___________________________ Term/Year Taken

___ UCEAP Course*:
Course & Institution ___________________________ Term/Year Taken

___ Other (Describe): __________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

* Transfer and UCEAP courses can only be added to the APR after they appear with grades in CalCentral.

Return scanned form to mediastudies_advising@berkeley.edu or give form to a Media Studies Advisor. Allow 4 – 6 weeks for processing and check CalCentral for updates.

Update 3/6/19